
SEDALIA WEEKLY BAZOO.
VOLUME

1,000 COMFORTS

From $1 to $3.
500 plain Blankets,

$2 to $7.
Our plush Jackets

are all gone, but another
stock will arriveon Wed-

nesday.
Children's Cloaks, all

sizes'
Ladies' and children's

Vests, cheapest in the
city; direct from the
mills; 25c to $1.

You will save money
by seeing our's first.

J. M. Glutei Co.

G.C.McIiAUGHIJIl
UNDERTAKER.

ot&nmrs,
CASKETS,

HRALUC CASES
aud BURIAL ROBES.

RIGHT OFFICE,

by nudl and telegraph promptly attended Ia

&?oe of Furniture im, the Cfey,

R. lUWMt8ecdStf
NKDALIAMO.

- DR. W. M. CARTER,

Surgeon Dentist.
(Successor to Dr.'L. O. Ellis.)

All work done in m scientific ms
Isb guaranteed.

DR. J. P. GRAY,
SURGEON DENTIST,

COR. MAIN AND OHIO 8TS.
Over Marean's Store.

THE QUEEN CITY IRON YARD.
ft, B. COHEX, Proprietor,

Wholesale and retail dealer in

itACS, BONES, OLD IRON,
And all kinds of Metalf.

"Orders by mail promptly attended to. Iron
40 west .Main St.

Both Indicted.
Plattsburg, Oct. 14. The grand jury

Mas been investigating the affray between
Hon. John M. McMichael, editor of the
Lever, and Kev Jas. E. Hughes, at Look
Branch school house last week, and yester-
day returned two indictments against
Mr. McMichael, one for disturbing a law-
ful assembly anc the other for carrying con-
cealed weapons, and also indicted Mr.
Hughes fo the former offense. Mr. Mc-
Michael was arrested, taken before! the
court and gave bonds for his appearance
Monday.

Highly Esteemed.
The youthful color and a rich lnstre are

restored to faded or gray hair by the use
of Parker's Hah- - Balsam, a harmless dress-
ing highly esteemed for its perfume and
purity.

A Fatal Charivari.
Boouville, Mo., Oct. 14. Several nights

since at the marriage of a daughter of Mr.
Gracsh, a well known resident of Lamine
township, in this county, a party of young
men of the neighborhood concluded to
charivari the bride and groom, when Mr.
Gracsh was shot in the heel by a gun going
off accidentally, which one of the sere-
nades was carrying during the perform-
ance, from the effect of which he died Fr-- ,
day.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
A Refreshing Drink.

Dr. CO. FILES, Portland, Me., says:
After perspiring freely, wnen cold water

has utterly failed to satisfy my thirst, it
has accomplished the purpose with the
most perfect success."

Ater working all these years-- to make
people think as he thinks, Mr. Beecher
suddenly discovers that he doesn't think
so himself.

Decline of Man.
Nervous Weakness,Dyspepsia,Impotence,

Sexual Debility, cured by 'Wells' Health
Kenewer." $1.

SHOW HTM UP.

'jSaBaBaVSaSaSaE! r
- iBaBSoBSaBaBaP -
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Baif'99BaBBE ' '-- gsggBlpV r

That man is an advertising agent, and
once lived in Cincinnati. His name was
Freshman. He now lives in New York,
and his name is not Freshman. The
newspapers are hi friends. Clay Park
and Tom Stevens, of Atchison, Kansas, are
not his hut th.se two men love
Freshman S130 worth. They are'willing to
sell their love for ten per cent , but. cin't
get that

Will Jake Child, of the Kihraond Con-

servator, give his experience to the world?

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
SEW YORK MARKET.

Nkw Yohk, October 14.

Stocks Market opened iirrepular, but in. the
main weak and to 1 per cent lower, the latter in
St. Joe preferred, and Richmond A Danville, how-o- ve

, was per cent, higher. Immediately after
opening Oregon & Transcontinental dropped 1 per
cent., after which a decline of '1 per cent, took place
in Richuion fc Vest Point, 1 per cent, in Alum A
Terre Haute preferred ami ya to per cent, the
remainder of the list. From ihLs, prices fell otf
to per cent. Rochester A Pittoburg, Oregon s,
Trans-Continent- al and St. Paul leading in the
reaction.

Wheat percent, higher.

MONEY MARKET.
New York, October 14.

Money 5 per cent.
Prime Mercantile o3 percent.
Bar Silver 12 per cent.
Exchangf Steady.
Governments Finn.
States Neglected.
Railroads Dull.
Stock Since 11 o'clock the market was dull and

without particuiar change, except in Richmond A
Danville, which fell otfl per cent, and Richmond A
West Point y. per cent. At noon the market was
heavy.

Bonds
Fives extended.... 100
Four-an- d lfs. 13

Fours ' 19

Tkrees 12

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicaoo, October 14.

At 11:15 thereceipts in grain were very light and
there was a general advance in prices.

Wheat cent, higher.
Corn VA cent higher.
Oats cent higher.
Provisions Pork, firm 42 cents higher, the lat-

ter in October; lard, firm to 5 cents higher.
Weather perfect for fall plowing and solving grain.

LATER.

Wheat Strong and higher; regular, 95J cents;
Oct., 99K cents ; spring, 'J5H cents.

Corn Firm and higher ; &j cents.
Oats Stronger ; 34 cents.
Kye 9 cents
Barlev 85 c nts.
Whisk v Si 18.
Provisions Pork, stronger ; $24 20; Oct. lard,

strong and higher; 13 00.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, October 13. '

Hogs Receipt?, 5,G00; market quiet and slow,
and 5 cents lower on orninary grades ; light, 27 25
7 90; mixed packing, 87 207 85; heavj, 8uj

B87.
Cattle Receipts, 2,500 ; market active and firmer;

good to choice shipping. $5 30G 00 ; common to
fair, $4 005 00 ; butchers, $2 454 10 ; stockers,
S3 104 20 ; Texaus, $3 904 5T.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK MARKET.
St. Louis October 14.

Hogs Lower, with fair shipping demand, but
heavy grades, very dull ; light to best Yorkers, 7 00

7 45; mixed packing, $72575; butchers to extra
heavy, $790840; receipts, 300; shipments, 1,200.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
St. Louis, October 14.

Floor Firm.
Wheat Higher ; No. 2 red, 94.395 cents cash.
Corn Higher ; 65J cents cash.
Oats Better ; 3233 cents cash.
Whisky Steady, 1 18.
Provisions Pork, higher; 824 6524 75 ; drv salt

meat, nominal : bacon, senrcoand strong; shoulders,
$11 12jll 374; sr, SIG25; sc, 17 12J ; lard,
nominal.

The Howe Scale took first premium at
Philadelphia, Paris, Sydney, and other
exhibitions. Borden, Shelleck&Co.,Agts.,
St. Louis, Mo.

See Springe's for Clothing

PremiumCarpets

Premium Cornices !

Premium Lamberquins ! -

PREMIUM

LAGS CURTAINS
PREMIUM

Window Shades

PREMIUM

Carpet Sweepers !

A- T-

D. A. CLARKE'S

Carpet House!
Third street. East of Sichers'.

See Springe's for Clothing.
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BY TELEGRAPH!

PORTER'S PRANKS.

The Man Arrested for the
Murder of Ross Proves

to be a First-Cla- ss

Scoundrel.

He Appeared in Baltimore as
an Agent of the Brit-i- h

Government.

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 14. James
L. Porter, arrested in Cincinnati on
suspicion of being connected with the
murder ef A. W. Ross, at Glendale, is
well known in Baltimore. Several
years ago Porter, who then went un-

der the name of James L. Huff, was
arrested at Hagerstown, at the in-

stance of a United States secret ser-
vice detective, on the charge of ob-

taining money under false pretenses
from citizens of that place, he, at the
time, pretending to be a secret serviee
detective, and money was obtained by
means of forged pension papere.- -

He was tried, convicted and served
a term of, four years in the Maryland
penitentiary, aud was only released a
short time since. In June, Just, he
reappeared in Baltimore and visited
his old quarters in the penitentiary.
Whilst there he renewed his acquaint-
ance with one of the deputy wardens,
and obtained a loan of fifty dollars
from him by giving him h monev
order for a larger amount as security,
he promising io go to the post-offic- e

with the deputy warden to have the
order cashed and repay the loan.

He accompanied the warden to the
post office and. leaving: him to wait
at the door. Porter went inside and
had the order cashed.The prison official
waited in- - vain for his reappearance
and upon making inquiry, found that
the fetlowhad slipped out through the
other door with tle money. After this
Porter went to Officers Smith, West
and Lyons, independent detectives,
and meeting D. P. West, one of the
firm unfolded to him' a plan whereby
he might make $10,000. He stated
that explosive infernal machines were
being manufactured in St. Louis and
beings shipped from there to New
York, to be exploded on English
streams for the purpose of blowing
them up whilst at sea.

In support of his story he exhibited
a letter, purporting to be from the
British minister at Washington, in-

troducing him to the Britisn consul
at New York, and promising him
820,000 reward if he succeeded in
working the case up and arresting the
parties concerned. Porter proposed
that West should advance $200 for
expenses in New York. West declin-
ed anv such transactions with Porter
and he attempted to enlist other par-
ties, and not succeeding, disappeared
from this city.

The Bulls and Bears.
New York, Oct. 14 There is dis-

satisfaction at the non-appearan- ce of
the boom in Western Union stock. on
account of Pender's election, which
causes a steady selling. There were
foiced sales yesterday at 88, and
these forced sales caused a decline in
Chesapeake & Ohio securities. The
105 per cent increase in earnings for
the first week of October is likely to
stimulate buying at the decline.

A special drive is being made
against the Northern Pacific stocks.
Inside information is that a strong
western pool is bulling il and that it
intends to market its holdings between
95 cents aud one dollar. Rock feller
is quoted as saying that the heavy
loans recently made to the Standard
Oil company are not being used in
carrying out the shorts. Government
bonds are in demand by the banks
and- - by investors who are in the habit
of escaping taxes by getting personal
property into governments about this
time of the year.

More Movements.
Dublin, October, 14. The conven-

tion at Athenry, Gal way, yesterday,
adopted resolutions declaring the right
of the country to national independen-
cy, accepting the principle of, "the
land for the people;" and approving
the system of peasant propriety,and an
amendment of the Bright clauses of
the land act. A resolution was passed
deprecating the prevalence of grass
farming of laud as tending to paralyze
industry and increase pauperism. The
convention aslo resolved to prevent
hunting until the extra police drafted
in the country, are dispensed with.

The Sunday Law Good.
Philadelphia. Oct. 14. Judge Thay-

er decided the act of inflicting a pen-
alty for engaging in worldly employ-
ment on Sunday, is valid. The point
was raised by a number of barbers,
arrested and fined for shaving custom-
ers Sunday,

OUR GRAND DPEHIN8

OF

SECOND FALL PURCHASE.

A BIG SUCCESS
$f0,000 in new goods novr on our count-

ers. 200 pair white blankets, at $2 00 a
pair; 100 pair grey blankets, 'at 1.50 a
pair ; 150 com torts at 90 cents each ; 300
white spreads, at 50 cents each ; 200 ladies'
walking jackets, $3 50 and upwards ; 250
ladies' circulars, $2.00 and upwards; 250
ladies1 dolmands at $5.00 and upwards.

NEW PIECES
1000 New pieces Dress Goods.

200 New Pieces Ginhhams.
100 New Pieces Flannels.

50 New Pieces Waterproofs
Ladies' and childrens' woolen hose in end-

less variety. Our shoe department is now
lull, and your attention is called to the
same.

RED STORE,
207 OHIO STREET.

Bismarck's Probable Successor.
Berlin, October, 14. The appoint-

ment of Count Von Holtzfeldt to the
foreign secretaryship has been defi-

nitely settled. Herr Von Rodoweltz,
minister at Athens, will succeed him
as minister at Constantinople. It is
considered by some persons that the
appointment of Count Von Holtzfeldt
is an indication that he will eventual-
ly succeed Prince Bismarck, who is
known to entertain the highest opin-
ion of him.

A Deadly Assault
Murphysbora, 111., Oct. 14. It is

just learned that, Wednesday night,
while Congressman Thomas was mak-
ing a campaign speech at Carbondale,
a man named Branson made an at-

tempt to kill him with a large clasp
knife, but, being prevented, stabbed
John Caswell, and would have done
further iujury had he not been knock-
ed down and disarmed. The trouble
originated on account of political hos
tility to Mr. Thomas.

'A Bold Robbery.
Boston, October 14. Charles T.

Childs, foreman of Cambridge ceme-
tery, while driving on Cooledge ave-
nue, Cambridge, at-10:- 30 o'clock this
morning, was attacked by two men,
who shot him iu the eye and took
from hfm 8600. The men then drove
rapidly towards Brighton aud have
not been arrested. Child's injuries are
not necessarily fatal. The attack oc-

curred in a very public part of Cam-
bridge.

The Bock Island Wins.
Chicago, Oct. 14. As a result of

the representations made by Passenger
Agent E. St. John, of the Rock Is
land road, to Commissioner Fink,
Fink has decided that the Rock Island
shall, hereafter, receive a full one-thir- d

of the emigrant business to it.
Paul the Rock Island has been con-
tending for this ever since it opened
up the Albert Lea route to St. Paul,
but has not heretofore received it.

Made a Demand.
Manchester, Oct. 14. At a confer-

ence of the miners it was resolved by
the miners of Lancashire, Yorkshire,
Derbyshire and North Wales, that
they simultaneously give notice to de-mau- d

an advance of fifteen per cent
wages. The conference adjourned
until the 27th instant.

Dead or Alive, Take Him.
Constantinople. Oct. 14. Sherikh

Obei allat Kurdeshchief, with ten j

thousand men .demanded the surrender !

of the van. Thirty thousand persons,
with Turkish troops and artillery, are
marchiug against him, aud have
been ordered to capture him, dead or
alive.

Cowardly Assassinated.
Memphis, Teun., Oct. 14, J. W.

Bliss, formerly residing in German-tow- n,

in this county, was assassinated
at an early hour, this morning, by
an unknown person, who shot him as
he appeared at his window.

Got Damages. t
Philadelphia, Oct. 14. Miss Annie

Mailer, who was injured when the
Randolph mills burned, recovered a
verdict against the proprietor --for
$4,500. A number of similar suits
are to follow.

A Bad Year For Ships.
London. Oct. 14, The British

steamer, Preston, Capt. Osborn, from
New York for New Castle, is ashore
near Berwick broad side to the sea,
which is running strong.

Since Hearing From Ohio.
Washington, Oct. 14. Tilden's in-

come tax case has been dismissed and
no further proceedings will be had in
the United States supreme court.

1882.
THE FATED JEANNETTE.

The Board of Inquiry Investi-
gating the Causes Which

Lead to Her Loss.

Washington, Oct. 14. Lieutenant
Danenhawer testified before the Jean-uett- e

board of inquiry to-da-y. The
witness described, in detail, the repairs
made upon the hull of the Jeannette,
under his supervision at Mare Island
navy yard, and stated that the work
was first-clas- s in every particular. He
thought the Jeannette was strong as
it was possible to render her and that
deviations from recommendations of
the first board were improvements and
aided to her strength. He believed
he knew who was responsible for
these deviations but did not care posi-
tively to state. The question was not
pressed, though the impression was
given thathe deviations were at the
instance of rain De Long. Witness
thought the model of the Jeannette

; was not suited to arctic cruising.
I Chicago Enterprise Ahead.

Xew York, Oct. 14. --The Post
says that perhaps the strongest evi-
dence of the economy in shipping
Chicago dressed beef to New York
and the best ground for believing
cheaper beef will result from the
movement, is the report among
Washington market butchers that four
of the largest slaughterers in this city
resolved to remove their slaughter
houses to Chicago and bring their meat
here for sale. The price, to-da- y, at ice
houses is from six to nine cents per

I pouud for prime beet by the quarter.

Another Crank Broke Loose.
London, Oct. 14. A commercial

traveller, named Brookshaw, has been
committed for uial in the Bow street
police court for threatening to murdex
the Prince of Wales unless he received
money from him. The threat was
made in a letter to Col. Teesdaie,
equerry to the Prince. The prisouer
is apparently a crank. He served
several yeare in the United States
army.

Not a Calvinist.
Philadelphia, OcU 14. Charles

Hoover, 'editor of a religious )aper
called the Advocate, attempted suicide
this morning by drowning. Life was
almost extinct when he was rescued.
Domestic troubles are thought to have
unbalanced his mind. He regretted
the effort failed and declared he would
renew the attempt

AU Serene.
Portland, Oct. 14. General Whea-ton- ,

commanding eastern Oregon, who
sent troops to the Northern Pacific
front, telegraphs there is now no need
of them and no act of violence has ta-

ken place. It is believed the strike
is over.

The Last of the Family.
Paris, Oct. 1 Count Napoleon

Ney Prince De La Moscowa, son of
Marshall Ney, died, yesterday, aged
ninety years.

I

undersold. Factory over Clarke's
.

NUMBER 22.

FOR the CHILDREN.
The nobbiest line of

0

CHILDREN'S .

Fancy Turbans
AND (

CAPS jii,

EVER SHOWN HERE.'

Red, Blue. Brown, Olive

All Colors & Shades.1
i.h. THEM AT

MOSto & Villi WAGNER BROS.

line of

Ladies' Shoes This Week.

Great Scott! What News!
Concordia, Kansas, Oct. 14. Tb

county fair in progress here is a grand
success. The crowd in attendance i
unusually large. Senator Plumb,
yesterday, delivered an address which
was warmly received. He also ad-

dressed the people m the evening on
political matters. The ten mile race
comes oft this afternoon.

They Must Account.
Philadelphia, Oct. 14. The court

of common pleas decided there was no
ground for the demurrer the gas
trustees in the suit of the city against
them to compel them to account for
their trusteeship.

Another Alms House Scoundrel.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 14, Char-

les H. Kirk a grocer, was arrested for
conspiracy with Jas. F.Brown ex-sto- re

keeper the alms house to defraud
the city.

Hates the Royal Name.
Riga, Oct. 14. A plot to burn the

Imperial theatre has been discovered.
Boxegof petroleum and gunpowder
werefeund on the premises

Nominated.
Rochester, Oct. 14. The democrats

of this district ' nominated Col. H. S.
Greenleaf for congress.

Not Much Afraid.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 14, The

imperial family and court left Peterbof
palace for Gatshna.

Mill Burned.
Glasgow, Oct. 14, Galbraith's

spinning mills were burned to-da- y.

Loss o0,000.

Another Attorney Engaged.
, Cairo, Oct. 14, Mark Francis
Napier will defend Arabi Pasha.

Begins To-morro- w.

Cairo, Oct. 14. The trial Arabi
Pasha is fixed for Monday, next.

HAIH STREET IROH YARD &KD RAG WAREHOUSE

S. N. LEWIS,
Wfcolmle and Betall Deator im

RAGS, SCRAP IROH,
AND ALL KINDS OF ME1ALS,

dir. SI Louis anil fashitu An.
Kortk l h Miaou! Fbc11 X. B.

ComepofMtofK Respectfully Solicits.

AUGUST MEIER,
(For four yean la the oeploy Clarke)

The Only Practical .Upholster in the CfU
MANUFACTURER OF

Parlor Seis. Bed Lounges, Patent Rockers. Mattresses, Etc.
My material beinsr nurchased for cash, and aa I my own ipanuf acturine I aaa

enaoiea to do better work: and sell cheaper than any other house Kepainnf
done. All work warranted. Orders by mail promptly attended to. I will i

D. A

new

of

of

of

do

mot fc

carpet store, on Third street

What the People in Sedalia
Ought to Enow.

Where they can buy the best --5c bar of soap. t
Where they can get the best and cheapest coffee and tea.

. Where the best flour that i3 made on,earth is for sale.
Where the cHoicest bacon pickled pork, hams and smoked tongue are

to be found.
Where every quality of canned fruits and meats are kept.
And finally where the celebrated KENNEDY cakes and crackers wili

be found in every variety and of the choicest kinds. Elegant for tea, lunches
picnics, and for travelers.

We offer special inducements to parties gettine up entertainments, )oth
public and private, furnishing for weddings, tea parties, evening enter-
tainments, church sociables, hunting and fishing parties, etc., A SPECIAL
REDUCTION WILL BE MADE. Call and set us.

E. L. PHIPPS & CO,
321 OHIO STREET, GENERAL AGENTS.


